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From: "Autumn" <lovegifts@earthlink.net>
To: "Roger Briggs" <Rbriggs@waterboards.ca.gov>
Date: Mon, Nov 7, 2005 11:32 AM
Subject: Re: Retired Los Osos Lady Cop offers advice

Well, you know what! You just made this ol' girls day!! I really didn't
realize this line of communication had opened. I think John Fouche is a
terrific fellow and I'm  thrilled that you are in communication with him.
Thank you really Mr. Briggs. I know this whole ordeal has been drenched in
misunderstandings and a whole lot of sour grapes (by both sides in Los
Osos). I think I will sleep better knowing you are at least willing to work
with the New Board who I believe has only the best 'intentions' for this
entire Community in mind.
Your New Friend,
Autumn Patrick
----- Original Message ----- 
From: "Roger Briggs" <Rbriggs@waterboards.ca.gov>
To: <lovegifts@earthlink.net>
Sent: Monday, November 07, 2005 10:45 AM
Subject: Re: Retired Los Osos Lady Cop offers advice

Ms. Patrick,
You asked if I could renew a dialogue with the current CSD and Staff.  We
never stopped communicating with bd or staff.  I've talked with John Fouche.
We met with the BD/Staff "negotiating team," we met with their atty and
interim mgr recently, and we have written correspondence on-going (letters
and email).  I think that both parties have a better understanding of each
other through these exchanges.
but thanks for the suggestion,
Roger Briggs

>>> "Autumn" <lovegifts@earthlink.net> 11/7/2005 10:00:34 AM >>>
Dear Mr. Briggs,
I respectfully send this to you, because when it came across my desk this
morning, I immediately thought of you and of your honorable intentions.

"Remember, people will judge you by your actions, not your intentions. You
may have a heart of gold - but so does a hard-boiled egg."   -Unknown

I believe that you do feel that you have gone beyond the realm of realistic
compromise with the Los Osos Sewer matter on offering solutions and support
for a long time.
Could you just find it in your egg, I mean heart, (that was suppose to be
sort of funny) to renew a dialogue with the current CSD and Staff ? I truly
hope that you will.
Sincerely,

Autumn Patrick (Ret. Prison Guard -CMC)
1152 2nd St.
Baywood Park
Los Osos
528-8397


